In many diseases it is becoming more and more recognized that prolonged after-care is essential for successful return to and maintenance of health.
The one condition that specially exemplifies this is diabetes. Even after diet and insulin have been arranged it is important that the progress of the diabetic be carefully supervised. When If ordinarily a large daily dose is being given the carbohydrate values of a unit of insulin will be relatively small, so that an enormous dose will be required during any condition of toxaemia. It is wise, therefore, to arrange the diet so that, though adequate, the minimum amount of insulin is required to keep the urine free of sugar and acetone.
As regards the fat intake, it seems inadvisable from our experience to increase the fat in the child's diet to more than GO per cent of the total caloric requirements. Joslin also notes that a high-fat diet is tolerated well by the adult but not by the child or adolescent. Lawrence in his scheme has the fat intake as high as three-quarters of the caloric intake, but the frequency of ketonuria led us to reduce the fat of the Lawrence diet by 50 per cent.
With this modification the Lawrence diet has proved to be well suited for the treatment of children. 
